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INSTALL INSTRUCTIONS C-VSW-1300-TAH-2-PM 
2015-2020 Chevy Tahoe Police Pursuit Vehicle (PPV) 

Vehicle Specific Console (12.5” inches wide) 
 13” inches of Equipment mounting space with mount for 

Brother Pocket Jet Printer mount 

 TOOLS REQUIRED: 
Phillips Screw Driver    Standard Socket set  T-20 Torx Bit           

Metric Socket set    Wire Cutters         Wire Crimping tool 

        

Always! 

 Read all instructions before installing any Havis, Inc. products. 
 Use hardware provided with install kit  

 

INSTALLATION PARTS AND MOUNTING HARDWARE:  

QTY  DESCRIPTION       PART# 

1 Main console housing       

1 Main console bracket      CM005911 (attached to console housing) 

2 Floor brackets       CM006193 

1 Driver side trim panel      CM008217 

1 Passenger side trim panel     CM009195 

1 Top trim panel       CM006409 

1 Printer paper roll rod      CM008426 

1 Electrical accessory mounting plate    CM005915 

1 Rear end cap for hump bracket     CM006410 

1 Startech USB 90° extension cable    GSM70141 

2 1/2” Aluminum spacer (rear)     CM003200 

2 3/4” Aluminum spacer (front)     CM003216 

1 7/8” Plug       CM86430 

8 #8 x 3/8 Torx head sheet metal screws    CM86508 

10 1/4” serrated nut      GSM30023 

2 8/32 Keps nut       GSM30027 

4 1/4” Flat washer       GSM31005   C-HK-345 

4 7/16” Flat washer       GSM31011 

4 3/8”id x 1-5/8”od Fender washer     GSM31149 

8 1/4” x 3/4” Carriage bolt     GSM32000 

4 1/4” x 3/4” Hex bolt      GSM33001 

2 8/32 x 1/2” Phillips pan head machine screw    GSM33110 

4 3/8 x 1.75” Hex bolt (if floor mount location is not threaded) GSM33303 

4 10mm x 45mm Hex bolt (if floor is already threaded)  GSM33733 

Notes:  1. This console was designed for the Police Pursuit Tahoe. However it can be installed into a Retail Tahoe or 

Suburban by removing the OEM center console. When the OEM console is removed, you must order the lower center trim 

panel from Chevy. Consoles will not fit properly without OEM lower center trim. Chevy part number for instrument panel 

lower center trim #22885554 (Color – Black) 

2. OEM #22885554 was changed to #84565261 in 2019. 

3. The C-VSW-1300-TAH-2-PM console provides mounting for the OEM Aux module, 12 volt and 110 volt sockets, but it 

does NOT have provisions for relocating the controls from the rear end of the OEM console. 
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C-VSW-1300-TAH-2-PM 

(Assembly) 

IMPORTANT NOTE: 

Install CM006193 floor brackets to existing OEM mount points as follows. 

Between bracket and hump, use 1/2” spacers at rear and 3/4” spacers at front. 

 

RE: Police Pursuit Vehicle without center seat or OEM console 

Use 3/8” x 1.75” self-threading bolts and 3/8” fender washers and spacers 

RE: Retail Tahoe or PPV (code A95) with OEM center console or PPV with center seat 

Remove console or seat and use 10mm x 45mm bolts and 3/8” fender washers and spacers 

Photos show the new speaker vents in the side trim panels. It is up to the installer to determine if a speaker or other 

device can be mounted behind these vents for their specific application. 

 

CM006193 

Floor mount bracket 

(one each side) CM006410 

End panel cover 

CM008217 

Driver’s side trim panel 

Electrical Accessory 

mounting plate 

Between trim panels 

CM005915  

(Not shown) 

 

CM009195 

Passenger’s side trim panel 

CM006409 

Top trim panel 

CM008426 

Printer paper roll rod 

Note: 

Newer style plastic speaker grills 

snap into the large holes in the side 

of console. Grill mount hardware is 

only required if attaching speaker on 

the inside of grill. Hardware not 

provided. Recommended 

Hardware: (4x) #8 Keps nuts, (4x) 8-

32 x 3/4" screws 
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View of Tahoe transmission hump between front 

seats  

 

Re-install printer mount back into console.  Re-install accessory pocket into the console.  

Install CM006193 hump brackets to existing OEM mount points. 

Use 10mm x 45mm bolts and 3/8” flat washers (Retail Tahoe) 

Or 3/8” x 1.75” self-threading bolts and washers for (Police Package) 

Between bracket and hump, use 1/2” spacers at rear and 3/4” 

spacers at front. 

 

Loosely attach top trim panel (CM006409) to the 

underside of the console housing with 8/32 x 1/2” 

machine screws and Keps nuts. Install OEM aux panel. 

 

For ease of installation, remove the printer mount and 

accessory pocket from the console. 

Place main console housing on floor brackets and loosely 

attach with eight (8) 1/4 x 3/4 carriage bolts and serrated nuts.  

Note: Bolts come up through bottom. (Nuts on top) 
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Slide the electrical accessory mounting plate (CM005915) in 

through the side and into place. (forward mount tabs face down) 

 

Install 7/8 plug and small cover plate in side 

panel if 12 volt socket is not used. 

 

Install 12 volt and OEM 120 volt sockets in side panel if desired. 

Note: This photo shows the OEM 120 volt socket mounted in the side 

trim. OEM wire ties and tape may need to be cut in order to have 

enough wire to extend to this location. Splicing four (4) wire 

extensions may also be required. Wire and eight (8) butt connectors 

for extensions must be supplied by the installer. 

 

Loosely attach the electrical accessory mounting plate to 

the console “U” bracket with 1/4” x 3/4" Hex bolts and 

washers.  

 

Attach passenger side trim panel to console with four 

(4) #8 x 3/8 Torx head sheet metal screws. 

 

Attach driver side trim panel to console with four (4) 

#8 x 3/8 Torx head sheet metal screws. 
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Pull USB and power cable connections through openings at 

the left of the printer mount bracket. Plug them into their 

respective locations and install printer into the mount.  

View of DS-DELL-602, C-MD-112, ADP-110, C-

UMM-101, KBM-201, KB-101, C-ARM-102 and  

C-CUP2-I-A06. 

Slide motion device out of the way to load paper.  

Install the rod (CM008426) through the paper 

spool and place into the console. Feed paper into 

the printer.  

Installation is now complete.  Close lid and confirm final operation, fit, and 

finish. Install control heads and accessories. 


